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SUMMARY 
 

ropolis is a resinous substance collected by honeybees from buds and leaves of trees and plants, 

mixing with pollen as well as enzymes secreted by bees. Propolis is known to be active against 

gram positive bacteria, viruses, fungi, oxidants, inflammation, tumors, and parasites thus recently it 

have been considered among the natural feed alternative to antibiotics in ruminant diets. Propolis extracts 

were found to have a promising effect on decreasing energy lost as methane and total N losses, the most 

significant inefficiencies remaining in ruminant production systems that may limit production performance 

and contribute to the release of pollutants to the environment. However, these effects are divers among 

propolis types. In vitro, however alamo and green propolis were extracted with the same method, but alamo 

propolis presented a higher efficiency to reduce methane production than the green one and both of them had 

no effect on ammonia concentrations, gas production and ruminal degradability. Red and brown propolis 

extracted similarly had very different compositions and seemed to act in a similar way in modifying the 

ruminal degradation of nutrients and mitigating methane formation. In vivo studies involving ruminant 

metabolism, divers' effects of different propolis samples have been found on the total digestibility, ruminal 

digestibility, intestinal digestibility. However, similar effects were observed with the different propolis 

studies on reducing ammonia production and the number of ruminal ciliate protozoa in buffaloes and dairy 

cows, as well as in in viro trails. The inhibitory activity of different propolis samples were observed on both 

mature and immature hepatic worms, and intestinal eggs. Red propolis had good impact on general ewe 

health during critical periods such as flushing and found to have high efficacy against the gastro intestinal 

helminthiasis. Similar findings in growth performance in a study on feedlot lambs fed a diet supplemented 

with brown propolis, but the green propolis was not efficient. Often, in most studies, the type or the chemical 

composition of the propolis is not even specified in publications. The biological activity of propolis may vary, 

together with its chemical composition, as it comprises numerous constituents together with the method of 

extraction and concentrations of the solvent and propolis. Thus in order to ensure the propolis quality as feed 

additive and to be officially accepted by major health agencies, propolis requires a chemical standardization 

and  identify the active component(s) of propolis and subsequently analyze these in commercial batches.  

Keywords: propolis, ruminal fermentation, methane, reproduction. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The routine use of antibiotics for livestock nutrition has been criticized by consumer organizations 

and has been restricted recently (Ozturk et al., 2010). As a consequence, several studies have been 

recently conducted in order to discover other feed alternative additives which considered as natural 

products that consumers would accept. Recently, propolis extracts have been considered among the 

natural feed alternative to antibiotics in ruminant diets. Propolis is a resinous natural product with 

variable colors and consistency collected by honeybees from different parts of plants, such as flower 

buds, cracks in the bark of trees and leaf buds. Propolis contains more than 300 biochemical constituents, 

including mostly a mixture of polyphenols, flavonoid aglycones, phenolic acid and their esters, and 

phenolic aldehydes and ketones, terpenes, sterols, fatty acids, vitamins and amino acids (Park et al., 2000; 

Alencar et al., 2007 and Morsy et al., 2015). 

 Propolis always demonstrates considerable biological activity, especially against growth of the gram 

positive bacteria, antifungal, antiprotozoal and antioxidant, thus it might be a useful additive for 

modifying microbial fermentation in the rumen. Also, propolis was used in the critical periods of the 

animal life like flushing, pregnancy and lactating, and to improve productive performance and the animal 

immunity against intestinal parasites (Park et al., 2000, Sakker and Yang, 2010, Soltan et al., 2014, 

Aguiar et al., 2014, Morsy et al., 2011, 2013 and 2015).  

In different habitats, bees choose different plant species as propolis sources and consequently the 

chemical composition of this product is highly variable. Furthermore, due to the sticky nature of propolis, 
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it cannot be used in its crude form and is therefore often purified by extraction with solvents, which are 

intended to preserve the polyphenolic fractions (Aguiar et al., 2014). Thus, the type and con-centration of 

the solvent represent another source of variation in the biological activity of the propolis extracts. All of 

these reasons may affect the efficient use of propolis as additive to ruminants. The objective of the 

present paper is to review current knowledge and assess the potential benefits of different propolis types 

as a natural feed additive to chemical antibiotics for ruminants' diets.  

WHAT IS PROPOLIS? 

Propolis is a mixture of a plant product and secretions by honeybees (Apis mellifera). Bees collect a 

resinous mixture from buds of deciduous trees and from crevices in the bark of coniferous and deciduous 

trees. Bees wax and the secretions from the bees’ mandibular and hypopharyngeal glands are added to 

this mixture. Propolis is used by the bees to cover hive walls, fill cracks, and embalm invading insects 

that they are killed (Zhou et al., 2008). Apart from resins, constituting about 50% of the propolis, and 

wax, constituting about 30% of its content, propolis also contains essential oils, pollen and other organic 

components, constituting, respectively 10%, 5% and 5% of its content (Górecka et al., 2014).  

Etymologically the word "propolis" comes from the Greek, meaning (pro = in defense or for, and polis 

= city) “in defense of the city (or beehive)”. Substances, which are identified in propolis, generally are 

typical constituents of food and/or food additives, and are recognized as generally recognized as safe 

(GRAS) substances (Alencar et al., 2007). Propolis has been employed extensively since ancient times. 

Egyptians benefited from the anti-putrefactive properties of propolis in order to embalm their deads. 

Propolis was used as an antiseptic and cicatrizant agent by the Greek and Roman physicians.  

Recently, numerous studies have proven the propolis activity against gram positive bacteria, viruses, 

fungi, oxidants, inflammation, tumors, parasites, protozoa and it may act against methanogenesis (Alencar 

et al., 2007; Aguiar et al., 2014; Morsy et al., 2013 and 2015). 

PROPOLIS MAIN COMPONENTS: 

The chemical composition of propolis is intrinsically related to the floristic and ecological 

characteristics of the environment visited by the bees (Table 1) thus propolis does not have a stable and 

reproducible chemical composition (Alencar et al., 2007). So far, some 300 compounds have been 

identified in propolis. The following can be discerned as the basic groups among these compounds: 

 

 

Table (1). Geographic distribution of propolis with definitions of type, plant origin and main 

content 

 

Propolis type Geographic origin Plant source Major constituents 

Poplar 

Europe, North 

America, no-tropic 

regions of Asia, New 

Zealand 

Populus spp. of section, 

Aigeiros, most P. nigra 

L.,  

Flavones, 

Flavanones, 

Cinnamic acids and 

their esters 

Green type 12 
Brazil, state of Minas 

Gerais 
Manly Baccaris spp. 

Flavonoids 

(Pinobanksin and 

kaempferal) 

Alamo type 3 Brazil, Parana state - 

Flavonoids 

(kaempfeidc and 

isosakuranetin and 

pinobanksin) 

Birch Russia Betula verrucosa ehrth 

Flavones and  

Flavanones, but not 

the same as polar 

one 

Red propolis Cuba, Brazil, Mexico Dalbergia spp. 

Iso-flavonoids 

(isovlavans and 

Petrocarpans) 

Mediterranean Sicily, Greece, Malta Cuperssaceae spp. Di-terepens 

Pacific  Pacific regions  Macaranga tanarius 
C-prenyl-

falavanones 

 

phenolic acids, flavonoids, terpenes, lipid-wax substances, beeswax, bio-elements and other components 

such as vitamins, proteins, amino acids and sugars (Park et al., 2000; Alencar et al., 2007 and Górecka et 

al., 2014). Assuming that the major compounds are predominantly associated with the biological 

properties and main activity of propolis, the active components may be found within groups of 
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isoflavones and flavonoids that have been reported to be biologically active (Alencar et al., 2007; Morsy 

et al., 2013 and 2015), within fatty acids, or both. Phenolic compounds constitute the most numerous 

group of propolis components with respect to the quantity and type. Among them there are phenolic 

acids, phenolic aldehydes, phenols and their esters, ketophenols, coumarins and others compounds, 

including eugenol, anethole, hydroquinone, pterostilbene, naphthalene, etc. (Górecka et al., 2014). 

Another group of chemical compounds present in European propolis are flavonoids. These are substances 

with multi-phenol character. Flavonoids present in propolis are aglycones of glycosidic substances 

present in plants. While, collecting propolis, bees secrete β-glucosidase, which hydrolyzes glycosides of 

flavonoids to the corresponding aglycones and sugars (Kędzia and Hołderna-Kędzia, 2006). The most 

abundant compounds of the Brazilian red propolis extract were Isoflavonoids, especialy vestitol and 

medicarpin (Morsy et al., 2015). Aside from the two basic groups of chemical compounds, phenolic acids 

and flavonoids based on the content of which it is possible to classify a given propolis as poplar type, 

there are also terpenes present in it. The content of these compounds in propolis is usually small, it 

amounts to about 0.5%. Among the terpenes isolated from propolis are monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes and 

triterpenes.  

Furthermore, there is a group of substances present in propolis called plant waxes or lipid-wax 

substances. Plant waxes are composed of sterols, fatty acids and their esters, especially phenolic acids and 

glycerol esters (Maciejewicz et al., 1983). Morsy et al., (2015) found that the most important 

characteristic of the Egyptian brown propolis type is its bioactive hexane fraction, which consists of a 

high proportion of fatty acids. These make up a higher proportion of the total components than 

flavonoids, which are still prevalent. In the lipid-wax fraction of propolis saturated hydrocarbons like 

heptadecane, octadecane, eicosane, tricosane are present, as well as unsaturated hydrocarbons: 

cholestrilene and eicosene (Kędzia and Hołderna-Kędzia, 2006). Propolis contains a large amount of 

beeswax, which is composed of esters of higher alcohols and lipid acids, as well as of aliphatic 

hydrocarbons. The main components of beeswax are myricyl esters of palmitic and cerotic acids, cerotic 

and melissic acid. Beeswax also contains small amounts of alcohols, lactones, carotenoids, cholesterol 

esters and flavonoids. Among the flavonoids present in beeswax there is chrysin, which gives this product 

its specific colour (Kędzia and Hołderna-Kędzia, 2006). Propolis exists in different colors (red, brown, 

yellow, and green), with the same colored samples from different countries apparently showing a greater 

resemblance to each other than different colored samples from the one country (Alencar et al., 2007). 

PROPOLIS ACTIVITY: 

Effect of propolis on ruminal fermentation and degradation: 

Independent of the type or site of collection, Brazilian red propolis and Egyptian brown propolis 

were incubated in different concentrations (125, 250, or 500 g per 500 mg of dietary dry matter) enhanced 

in vitro concentrations of acetate, propionate, valerate and total short chain fatty acids (SCFA) (Morsy et 

al., 2015), the authors attributed the increase in total SCFA mainly to a massive increase in acetate (the 

major contributor to SCFA) production by 45% compared to monensin.  The same study confirmed the 

improvement in the ruminal degradation of the truly degraded organic matter with propolis than 

monensine.  This finding is in agreement with Stradiotti et al. (2004) in an in vivo study of the nutrients 

digestibility of a diet supplemented with propolis in Holstein steers fed a diet containing 65% forage and 

35% concentrate as the total SCFA was improved by propolis addition without affecting on the molar 

proportions of ruminal SCFA. Furthermore, Soltan et al., (2014) used the extract of red propolis as 

natural alternatives to monensin for a 500 g Tifton hay (Cynodon spp.) plus 350 g ground corn and 150 g 

soybean meal and they observed an enhancement of the in vitro ruminal degradability of neutral detergent 

fiber compared with monensine, decreased the ruminal ammonia (NH3-N) concentration, while no effects 

were found for the individual or the total short chain fatty acids.  

In vivo, Lana et al. (2005 and 2007) showed that supplementation of propolis (up to 6 g/animal/day) 

did not affect total and individual SCFA concentrations in dairy goats fed a diet of 67% corn silage and 

33% concentrate. In lactating cows, different concentrations of Brazilian propolis extracts contains 

different phenolic compounds supplemented to 591.9 g/kg corn silage and 408.1 g/kg concentrate reduced 

the dietary crude protein ruminal degradability, ruminal NH3-N and increased the intestinal digestibility 

of crude protein (Aguiar et al., 2014). In this study, the authors reported that the propolis samples were 

collected form an apiary located within a reserve of eucalyptus (Eucalyptus sp.) plants and surrounded by 

Baccharis dracunculifolia plants. Another study confirmed a reduction in ruminal NH3-N Ozturk et al., 

(2010) when ethanolic extract of propolis was supplemented to 60 forage: 40 concentrate diet but the 

authors did not mentioned to any information about the place of propolis collection or chemical 

composition.  
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All these findings indicate that different propolis extracts may enhance the ruminal nutrients 

degradability, while reduce the deamination of amino acids and/or growth rate of amino acids-fermenting 

bacteria thus different propolis had similar positive effect on rumen nitrogen metabolism. 

 

Effect of propolis on ruminal methane formation and protozoal count: 

Because of the higher antimicrobial activity of propolis against gram positive than gram negative 

bacteria, propolis might be a natural useful alternative to antibiotics supplementation for modifying 

microbial fermentation in the rumen to reduce the loss of energy as methane (CH4) (Morsy et al., 2011and 

2015), however until now, only a few reports were found in the literature dealing with the effects of 

propolis on CH4 emission. Morsy et al. (2011) reported that propolis could be used as a natural 

alternatives product for monensine and they concluded that green and alamo Brazilian propolis presented 

a similar reduction on rumen CH4 production without negative effect on rumen gas production and in 

vitro degradability of organic matter. Both Brazilian red and Egyptian brown propolis extracts in different 

levels (125, 250, or 500 g per 500 mg of dietary dry matter) seemed to combat ruminal methanogenesis 

and the authors attributed this effect to the antiprotozoal effect of propolis, since protozoa are known to 

provide hydrogen as a substrate for the methanogens which are at least temporarily ecto- and 

endosymbiotically associated with them (Morsy et al., 2015). Rumen ciliates contribute to the greater part 

of ruminal methanogenesis via hydrogen supply to the endosymbiotic and episymbiotic methanogens 

(Ushida and Jouany, 1996).  

Inhibition of protozoa reduces methane release by diverting reducing equivalents from methane to 

propionate synthesis in the rumen. Soltan et al., (2014) evaluated the dose 10, 100, and 1000 µg/ 500 mg 

dry matter diet response effects of the ethanolic extracts of Moringa (Moringa oleifera) leaves, root bark 

and red propolis as natural alternatives to monensin for sheep diets on rumen CH4, extracts of Moringa 

leaves (all doses), root bark at 10 and 1000 µg and propolis at 10 and 100µg presented similarity in CH4 

reduction with monensin and the authors confirmed the inhibitory effect of all experimental levels of 

propolis on protozoa count and who concluded that Moringa leaves, root bark and propolis could be used 

as effective natural intervention to monensin in sheep diets, not only to reduce CH4 production, but also to 

enhance the ruminal efficiency of dietary nutrient use. It could be concluded from the previous studies 

that propolis in despite of its color or type can affect the methane formation in indirectly way by their 

anti-protozoal effect.  

Effect of propolis on animal reproduction: 

Due to the high content of propolis in flavonoids, it can affect the reproductive performance of the 

animals. For females, propolis flavonoids due to their non-polarity or in complex with serum albumin, 

can pass the plasma membrane and can attach to the cytoplasmic steroid receptor. Accordingly, 

flavonoids are carried into the cell nucleus to the transcription complex at the genes controlling the 

expression of estrogen receptors and perhaps also of other proteins participating in the growth 

reproduction and function of the mammary gland (Morsy 2013). Propolis administration was found to 

have a good impact on pregnant ewe health and may be a promising feed additive during critical periods 

such as flushing (Morsy et al., 2013).  

For males, it has been demonstrated that propolis provides protection against infertility by improving 

sperm production, motility, count and quality, and increased the process of steroidogenesis and hence 

testosterone production. Hashem et al., (2013) observed that the dietary manipulation of ethanolic extract 

of the Egyptian propolis (150 mg/kg diet) offers an easily applicable measure for improving sexual 

activity and semen quality (high sperm concentration and viability) and testosterone concentrations of 

rabbit bucks during hot seasons in the subtropics. This sexual activity improvement was associated with 

the increasing of high density lipoprotein that has several pivotal biological functions including (1) 

facilitating transportation of hydrophobic lipid molecules like cholesterol and triglycerides to move 

within the water-based blood stream; (2) transporting cholesterol into steroidogenic organs such as the 

adrenal gland, ovary, and testis; and (3) removing the excess molecules of low density lipoprotein (LDL) 

through the liver (Hashem et al., 2013). 

Effect of propolis on blood hematological, biochemical parameters and total fecal egg count:  

Recent studies mentioned to the general improvement of the animals health and immunity that fed 

propolis. The oral administration of ethanolic extract of Brazilian red propolis to Santa Inês ewes (3 

g/ewe/day) during the flushing period increased total leukocytes, total protein and globulin 

concentrations, while decreased triglycerides, glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase, and glutamate 

pyruvate transaminase (Morsy et al., 2013). Hashem et al., (2013) found that the dietary ethanolic extract 

of the Egyptian propolis enhanced hematopoiesis including the number of red blood cells, hematocrite 

value and hemoglobin concentration. Also, concentrations of blood plasma cholesterol and triglycerides 

were decreased, while glucose and high density lipoprotein and total antioxidant capacity were enhanced 
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by propolis supplementation. Sakker and Yang, (2010) compared the effect of propolis as a natural feed 

additive (0.05% of diet) with the antibiotic Naomycine (110 ppm) to the pre weaned Hanwoo Korean 

calves (from birth to 90 days), although they found an enhancement of the immunoglobulins (IgG, IgA 

and IgM) concentrations of propolis group, but without potential for the growth, feed intake blood 

biochemical parameters and the authors attributed these results for the low level of the supplementation of 

propolis. In this study the authors mentioned to the propolis supplementation as a powder, but without 

and indicators of the propolis type, color, method of extraction or any chemical composition.        

Propolis was found to be an effective natural alternative to parasitological drugs to control 

helminthiasis and to significantly decrease the total fecal egg count (FEC) in grazing Santa Inês ewes 

sheep (Morsy et al., 2013) using ethanolic extract of red propolis (3 g/ewe/day) during the flushing 

period. In cattle using alcoholic extract of propolis at 33 % in 20 cattle (12 months) naturally infected 

with Trichuris sp., Trichostrongylus sp., and Ascaris sp. Which was administered in single dose once or 

twice a day for three consecutive days and 30 days after the start of treatment, they found an average 

reduction of 59.7 % in the FEC count between animals receiving treatment and average increase of 63.6 

% in the control animals that did not receive any treatment (Dürrewald et al. 2008). Thus it can be 

concluded that propolis can enhance oxidative status of the blood plasma, may indicate an activation of 

the animal's immune that propolis has anti-inflammatory and immune modulatory activities system can 

modulate lipid and protein metabolism and hepato protective effect of propolis. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

The findings suggest that there could be an underlying basic effect of propolis, independent of the 

type or site of collection on ruminal fermentation, methane formation, degradability, animal reproductive 

and parasitological performance. However a clear definition of the experimental propolis collection 

places, environmental conditions, chemical composition, concentrations of the main active components 

and processing methods for propolis extraction should be reported in the further studies that will use 

propolis as feed additive to avoid inconsistent results that would create confusion in the literature. In most 

studies, the propolis material that was used originated exclusively from Brazil or countries that had 

propolis in sufficient quantity, but in other countries where propolis is only adequate for human 

consumption, propolis will be limited for animal production. Further wide variety In vitro screening 

studies are needed to correlate the effects of propolis with its corresponding plants around the bee 

collection site thus propolis might be used as an indicator to the most promising plants extracts that can 

be used as feed additives and had the same effect as propolis. 
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: ي أداء الوجترات؟ أحد الاضافات الطبيعيه لعلائق الوجترات: هل يستطيع البروبولس التأثير عل البروبوليس كا

 استعراض هرجعي

 
يسرا احود سلطاى

1
, عورو صلاح هرسي

2
, صبحي محمد عبد الله سلام

1
, ًسريي هاشن 

1
, اديبي لويز عبد الله

3
 

 جبهؼت الاعىٌذسيت  الاعىٌذسيَ, هصش لغن الاًخبج الحيْاًي ّ الغوىي وليت الضساػت  1
 هذيٌت الابحبد الؼلويت ّ الخطبيمبث الخىٌْلْجيت, هؼِذ بحْد الاساظي المبحلت, الاعىٌذسيت , هصش 2

 هشوض البحْد الٌّْيَ الضساػيت,جبهؼت عبّببّلْ,  بيشاعيىببب, البشاصيل  3

 

الوْاد الشاحٌجيَ ّالخي حجوغ بْاعطت ًحل الؼغل هي أّساق الٌببحبث ّ الاشجبس ّ هوضّجَ بخليػ هي اًضيوبث ّ البشّبْليظ ُْ أحذ 

افشاصاث الٌحل. هي الوؼشّف ًشبغ البشّبْليظ ووعبد: للبىخشيب الوْجبَ لجشام , الفيشّعبث, الفطشيبث, للاوغذٍ, للاحِبببث, للاّسام ّ 

ظ بذيل غبيؼي للوعبداث الحيْيت في ػلائك الوجخشاث. فمذ ّجذ حأثيش ايجببي للبشّبْلظ ػلي اًخفبض للطفيليبث لزله اػخبش البشّبْلي

ّ الخي ححذد الأداء الاًخبجي الوجخشاث ووب حشبسن في حلْد  تالطبلَ الوفمْدة في صْسة غبص الويثبى ّ الاهًْيب ُّوب الؼبهلاى الاوثش هؼٌْي

لبشّبْليظ الأخعش ّ الأليوْ ّ ااعخخذام  اى ُزٍ الخأثيشاث حخخلف حبؼب لٌْع البشّبْليظ. فؼٌذ البيئَ الوحيطَ.ػلي الشغن هي رله الا

الا اى الأليوْ أظِش فبػليت في خفط اًخبج الويثبى همبسًت ببلاخعش بيٌوب لا حْجذ  الجشػتالوغخخلصيي بٌفظ غشيمت لااعخخلاص ّ

في الخشويب  ف.ّ ببلوثل فبى هغخخلصبث البشّبْليظ الاحوش ّ البٌي ّ الخي حخخلثأثيشاث ػلي اًخبج الىشػ هي الغبص ّالاهًْيب ّ الِعن

 الخوثيل الغزائيالىيوبّي ّلىٌِب حخشببَ في ُعن الوْاد الغزائيَ ّ خفط اًخبج الويثبى في الىشػ.ّ ػلي صؼيذ الذساعبث الحمليَ ػلي 

الىشػ للوْاد الغزائيت ّ لىٌِب وبًج حخشببَ في في ِعن الِعن الىلي ّ لالوجخشاث ّجذث حأحيشاث هخببيٌَ لاًْاع هخخلفَ للبشّبْليظ ػلي ل

ثيش الخأثيش ػلي اًخبج الاهًْيب ّ الؼذد الىلي للبشّحْصّا في وشػ الجبهْط ّ الابمبس الحلابَ. ووب اظِشث الؼذيذ هي اًْاع البشّبْليظ حب

داء الحيْاًبث اثٌبء الفخشاث أَ.أظِش البشّبْليظ الاحوشحبثيش ػبم جيذ ػلي لطفيليبث الذاخلياحثبيطي للذيذاى  الوؼْيَ ّ الؼذد الىلي لبيط 

ُزا  الحشجَ هي حيبة الحيْاى ووب أثشث ػلي الطفيليبث الذاخليت. اظِش البْبْليظ البٌي حأثيش جيذ ػلي أداء الحولاى الٌبهيَ بيٌوب لن يظِش

خي حٌبّلج البشّبْليظ لن حؼشض الخشويب الىيوبّي اّ حخي ًْع البشّبْليظ الخأثيش هغ البشّبْلظ الاخعش. في الؼذيذ هي الذساعبث ّ ال

لٌْع, غشيمت الاعخخلاص ّ ًْع الوزيب الوغخخذم. لزله هي اجل الخأوذ هي لالوغخخذم. الخبثيشاث البيْلْجيَ للبشّبْليظ لذ حخخلف حبؼب 

َ فبًَ يغخلضم ححليل ويوبّي ليبعي لوغخخلصبث البشّبْليظ ّ جْدة البْبْليظ ّ لبْلَ وأحذ الاظبفبث الغزائيَ هي لبل هٌظوبث الصح

 الخحذيذ الىيوبّي للوْاد الفؼبلَ.      

 


